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Leading Semi-Pr- e Baseball Teams
PHIL DOUGLAS IS

BARRED BY GIANTS

placed en Ineligible List When
He Attempts to Sell

Team Out

PLAYER ADMITS GUILT

rltM'iirgli. Ph.. An;. 17. Anether
fcnndnl, second only te tlie "Black
Pox" exposure In t lie world's series et
J01O, lias broken out In ergnnlr.ed
baseball here. Plill Dough, of the
Giants, n here of the 11121 world's

rles nnd one of. the lending pitchers
of the sport, has been barred from base
ball bv the New Yerk club nnd plnced
en the team's list of permanent inrll-flble- s.

Deugln's Is charged bv Mnnager Me
Grew, of the Giants, with having writ-te- n

a letter te a player en one of the
"contending tennis" in the Nntiennl
league, offering te' quit the (Slants If
tbli plajer would pay a certain sum of
money.

According te McfSraw, Douglas Mild
In tills letter thnt he would leave the
tram nnd "go fishing," thus weakening
the (limits in their pennant struggle
nnd pcrhnps Insuring the victory of a
rlral tenm.

"If I stny with the Giants nnd pitch
regularly," Douglas Is charged with
having written, "they will win the pen.
nant. If I leave them, they can't win
without me."

Douglas Is new en his wny te New
Yerk in company with .Tc&n Iturkctt.
The New Yerk Club is sending him te
bU home in 181st street, where hli
nif nnd two children are new living.

TWerc lie left for the trnin Douglas
met Judge Lnndis In the lobby of the
Hetel Hchcnlcy.

"Is this all true, .ludge." he said,
"that 1 am through with baseball !"

"Yes, Deuglns, it is," said the Judge.
"De jeii mean that I never can play

Wehntl iiffnlu?'' wild Denclni.
"Yes, Phil, I am nfrnid that that is

Just whnt it means."
Was Approached First

Tit lils own defense Douglas declared
that he had be(m approached fir, and
told I lie Judge that he would ask a
henrlng later en? He said that he would
be ready te produce u letter te prevo
whnt he claimed.

This wai taken te mean that a gam-
bling ring like the one that corrupted
the (Jincinnati-Whlt- p Sex scries inny
have approached the Giant pitcher.
Douglas did net seein te really knew
whnt it was all about. He was a piti
ful figure as he said ceod-b- y te the
ether Giant players. The members of
the team shook hands with him before
he left, with tew exceptions.

"I nm sorry that I can't stay and
pitch the Giants Inte a pennant again,"
tald Deuglns as he left for the train.

The name of the ether plnjer nnd thp
club te which be belongs were net
made public In order te protect inne-'re-

parties. The amount of money
demanded wns net given out.

Judge Landis was literally grlef-rtrlikc- n

by the occurrence. He was
visibly affected, and as he slumped In a
thair in McGraw's room while the news
Mas being made public the autocrat of
baseball looked weary and depressed.

"There is nothing I can say." the
Judge declared. "McGraw hns told you
everything. It Is tragic and deplorable.
1 might use even mere forceful terras
If te many people hadn't already critic-

ized me for iihlng strong language."

DANFORTH GOES TO TULSA

Browns Send Southpaw te Western
League te Stage "Comeback"

SI. Leuis, Aug. 17. Dave Danforth,
pitcher for the St. IjOiiIs

Americans, has been released under op-
tion te Tulsa, of the Western League.

Danforth recently wns suspended for
pitching a bnll with the seams leaded
with mud, but he denied that he had
anything te de with "doctoring" the
ball.

Manager Fehl said Danforth wns be-
ing sent te TiiImi under option te "see
if he couldn't come bnck." He is

te join the Ttila team at Omaha
t ritlay.

DOBSON SIGNS PUTT

Rousey and Sharpe Alie Added te
Team's Line-U- p

The Dobseu baseball team is (rtrength-fnin- g

for the big series te be played
for the championship of the Philadel-
phia Baseball Association.

"hree new players were added te the
ilub roster when infielder Rousey nnd

ii?fpe .wcre BlBlcd along with Nerman
liltt, the former Brooklyn pitcher.

Independent CJiatter
.1,5???" ad. w"" Y. C. emtau'd in aat rhll-Ell-n- u mid Mussrave. streets

?' Jhe tniJ et six sessions darkness
ii ""' thB Eiitne with total! deadlocked at

" w""ers liad several new faces In
p,?h 1L!!'un' liQudlnc lleusey at short and
rrerless "ll1 sec0'u1, b,th Ua,njl taed

,hfh"rl f'artrr'a Druedln tam defeated
f.?. .?i.er.k J'"lnier Cllrls In a close af-T- hl

? v,,,eh;r an'1 Westmoreland, n te 8.
it,5 "i!"?. b.a" ,,t,,r,, nearly tied the score

JltlL'Z ha." of thn mia' Innlni. but a arest
rhh.,i 'vth chamois makers1 center nelder

them of a tla contest.

fn?l.rv.J,!!r T'n acered hla eljhth atralsht
rsi.nl Seu.,h ' whn he linn led Spring
JiVffi,"'8feri1 B 'e-- ' aetback. Jim

acered the only tally of tin
J'Mlers In the seventh, while the down-I.,,?- '?

r,"n'"1 twice In the third and sixth.
!:J ''!'""", hurled Knod ball for the Msltersjlelded six hits.

-- vW',,A A- - urned back the Kaywood
S ll ' c i.'1"' a liurrh lane and Ogenti.
IS. ,0l" erc knotted at two In
iriil Jh,.,whn a muffed fly. a single and

llulnia. put llelfleld ahead, llulmemn continued home en a wild pilch.

,l'J'!!dnn1n'J took the measure of FYrly.
?... ,Ward t JUttman and Wahatln

Veil a H""" fatured by borne runa hj
i'T a".1 Prtv. Canning, of Wild-.- j,

with ti,0 ht!ck. liaMne three lilts.
TIlM kn..4l. m.t.. ... ....tilii,i. '"""" niiir iienrewa get te me

of Hebl.j wn.en In the first Inning" 1h rleenth and Johnsen Mreela. (.coring
lnnV. uniJin'', Mrwallv winning-fro- m

Th? fl,"ul ,cer "s " le - h
.M """''f' 'or the Kpliaa ,iud litld Iho"' J.lners te a half-deie- hlta.

en''I,!? ',n","''' Minnalian fluli started off
'

th. i '.er wf'ln streak last night, tal.lng".ltlinere lllark 8ex nine Inte camp by
sh.'n..0"1"" I,hn B"n" n" l'laed en Slum.
str.2. ereund ul Kertyelghtli and nrewn
tlBi 'i'l wm fiutured by the heavy lilt.'
lii. .?? lKS,h ,lle- - Klp. whn hurled for 'Lln.rler,J..""mi WB'1 hammered for eleven

' wnl,e "''. who started for Hliuna-"'nt- h

rcllc;N"1 hy Vogelmun In the

'rshTi'"!? a"" Ju,t RU"ut 'M ln n"", "ul
'

Jlmu- - ' ",,,,", '."v "iKiii hi lenin an'i"lrN'" T,'e nna' nuurea were ( le
tin iln"BP.r Whllman, of the winner, ued
flrs?..w r,a'r I" hla line-u- p Siilllv.iu nt
lie. i ?"'' "f"1"'. fermerl of rinmli l'hll

'! and helped Willi timely lilt.

M Re!,.i,V,,,!,"r rVll eer te Eighteenth

s!h. ,J!i? ,!rn bunch. Kng held th, home
it l '.h" !,lm.J)t hl hna for six Innings,g 1st the seventh nnd, two runs
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"DICK" NIKLD
Star second baseman of the semi-pr- e,

nhe lias signed with the Seuth
Phillies x

Today's IndcpendcntGanws
And Rcsidts of Yesterday

TODAY'S GAMES
.1. & J. Dolmen nt nrldeaburg, Richmond

and Orthodox .tree Is.
Ilnltlmere Illak Set nt North rhllllea.leitrth nml Mlngohecklng streets.
ieuth rhlllr llebrevv. at I.nn.dille.
Chmter at Seuth l'hllllea. Jlrend nnd nig-Ir- r

atreets.
...5.Drl.nit r"'-R,r""f- "t M' nrethers,
Hft.v-feurt- h Mreet nnd Rlmnoed avenue.

I'lillndelphln Ileral Stan nt Mlldvroed.
Itobeken at Philadelphia Terminal, Torty-retirt- h

street and Pnrkalde avenue, .1 I'. 31,
Phlladetphln Termlrtal at Stnnehnrst,rifU flight h and Walnut streets. S l. M.
Richmond Clenta at llllldule. Darbr,

SfrCnlJ Teat nt St. Iturnabu, Slitr-flft- h
street and Elmvvoed nvenue.

nttchurarh fllnnta nt I'lclshrr. Twenty-(.Ixt- h
and Heed atxveta.

Teerlea; JTIants at Ughthense, Ientstreet nnd Erie ntenue.
JVIIUvvoed at' FertrH-lght- Warl. Twenty-fift- h

street and Snyder nvenue.
Olney nt Mlnnetve. Seventeenth and Cam-

bria streets.
.Unlen Professionals nt Vt rhlladelpblatiinnts, nnd Tlretvn streets.

.Nnshv-lll- e OlnnM nt Westen, riftyfeurthstreet nnd Warrington ntenue.
Phoenix Prea nt Netuaenie, 1 nnd Venango

street.
Nativity nt Ilrjn Mnvvr. Deven Pole(rounds.
New Verk ltloemer fllrU nt Pnblle Serv-tr-

Twelfth and Kederul street, rnmden.Atlantle Division nt Kaywood. Thlrtj-flr- st

nnd Dickinsen street..
Pnrltnn nt Wet Spruce, Ferly-seven- th andSpnice streets.
J. E. Caldwell at Hern A Hardart. Fertj-nlnt- h

and Spruce street.Slagnelln Sters at Frankford YellowJaeketa, Fmnkferd avenue nnd Pratt street.Autecar (Hants at Colonial Ire Crenim,
Sla.clier and Westmoreland street.P. R. T. league. Section A Willow
Greve at Cumberland, Tenth and Ilutlerstreeta. Section R Cnllnwhlll at Alleghrar,
Tenth and Ilutler streets.Philadelphia nnd Renting fugiie llremnStreet nt Auditor of Freight Trivffle. Seventhstreet nnd Taber read.

t'clhnm A, A. nt Chestnut Hill.
Philadelphia Nat) lurd League Receiving

Station vs. Industrial Department, League
Island Niny rd. P. M.

St. Mnlnehy nt blte Diamond, Taut nndTacony streets.
LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS

Seuth Phils. 4i Spring 1.
llelfleld. 5 Kaywood. 2.
Sphaa, Tt Ardmore. 2.
North Phil. Di Legan. 2,
Hrldeibur- -. At 31. K. Smith. 7.
Nhnnahnn. 6t Italtlmern Rlnrk Sex. 6.
WUdtvoed. Oi rerty-elght- h Wnrd. 3.
Mtrnten Hvld Cllub, Hi Dobsen. II (six

Innings)
Haywood RearrTca. 7: Shannen's s,

0.
Pennsylritnln Railroad League TrafficDepartment. Ii Keller. --'.
Hhlte Diamond A. C. fit Elinnnte. 1.
Drurtllng llrnthers. Oi lllnnmer Girls. 8.Phlludrlpldu Trrmlnnl, S: Chetrr, S.
Cheltrnhnm. 2i Lnvtndiile, I

I. S. Natal Heme. 7s Wet Spruce, S
Don't Werry .Irs.. 17; Arrew- - II. C, 7.
Olney A. A.. 3t .lenklntewn. ".
Ilacharach dlnnls, Ul It.v Pres., ','.
Nashville Giants. .11 Wlldvvoed, .N. J., Z.
Glenalde, 7r Dolestenn, .1.
Progress, 4; Caledonia, a.
Peerless Giants, "t P. O. S. of A , t.
Thornten-Fulle- Oi MrCnll I'et. 7.
P. H R. Sbepmrn. Ol .Mlnerin. 7.
Wldte Mule, 10; Quaker City Chocolate, 0.
Franklin Sugar. At Concordia Silk, 2.
Tlnlciini, ,1 Suffolk, 0.
Rntbermigh, 2l Prlhani. 0.
31er"nne. Si Lest Creek, fl,
St. Calllstus, fii I'lirltnn, 4,
Paradise, 13: I'nlen. I.
Monetrjie, Ii Ilartrnm Park, I (8 Inning).
Perurhl. Hesttllle. 'i.
IjtMrenre II, ('., Ill Montgomery Cutis, ft.
I.ugiin II. ('., "I Cemu II ('.. -'.

White Diamond. Ill Elinnnte, 1.
Columbia. 1l Mnrvlne, :t.
Vftw lli.rlmr. 7. ( itr. I. ,

Nativity. 8i Cnindrn lllark Sex. 6. ,

Idinstlale, Si Slrawbrldgn A. ( lellilrr, !i

Bex Cranes, 10; Philadelphia Storage Hut- -

V." 3l' II. A . 2f Fink ( empnny. 1.
Richmond Giants. Hi llllldnle, 3.
I nlen ( lub Oi (ilrnmnrr. 1.
Illaunrn's. 10 Artl.un. :i,
AllnnUc Division, 4 Dclnnre A. A,. I.
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EVENING, PUBLIC

STDNEHURST NINE

TO PLAY TERWIINA L

Seuth Phils Meet Chester and
Fleisher Yarners Take en

t Bacharach Giants -

DOBSON VS. BRIDESBURG

T,eidinR teams of the Plilladelphln
llasehall Assoelatien and several In the

ery dlvitlen in whleh they will ''lush
for the championship are down en the
schedule of tonight's semi-pr- e contests.

One of the hn tiles thnt premised te
attract n throne is hooked between
Stenehnrst nnd lMillndelpliln Terminal
at Fifty-elRht- h and Wnlnut streets.
Thee teams nre renteiiden for West
Philly honors nntl hnc never met be-
fore.

Terminal is regarded as one et the
streiiRest outfits in thi section of the
country. Stenrlnirst has a line record,
eten theiieh they rn hiinded a kick-in- R

h the Seiilh Phils en Tneday,
which hns happened te (he bcr of them.
Stenelmrst draws ns lurse crowds ns any
team in the city nnd hns n lnrse fel-
low ins.

The Seuth Phillies nre at home with
Chester, one of the Mr
aggregations. 'The Delaware County
Club, headed by Hris Lord, Is always
there with the punch In the plnehl nnd
trill no doubt be nn important factor in
the bl? serlet. Zephi, the iiltching sen-

sation of the Phils, oppose the
visitors.
Flelsher's Special Game

"Lefty" Nelnn wears bread,
smile these days, which is also

shnrcd by the Fleisher rooters. The
slugging first bascmnn snj.s the Ynrners
have the finest-lookin- g line"-u-p around
these diggings nnd is ready for all
cenicra.

They nre playing remarknblc bnll nnd
the fans nre turning out In droves, es-

pecially te this twilight contests. As
u result a special game wns arranged for
tonight with thn famous llncluiVnch
Giants for the funs nt Twenty-sixt- h

and Itced streets.
Lit Brethers Is another dub that

is hitting tip n fast pnee. The store
boys were traveling nt an .SOO clip
until they struck (ilcnsldc mi Tuesday
nnd then were beaten by the score of
7 te 0. Harney Slaughter bus no ex-

cuse for the sudden revcrse.- -

The mnnager of the West Philly Club
says the better team wen en (hat par-
ticular occasion but premes it different

'story with Spring nt
Fifty-fourt- h street and Llmwoed nve-
nue.
UptewnprB Arc Busy

The Philadelphia Association Class
"A" teams uptown nre busy. Twe of
the four contestants mingle, at Itich-innn- d

nnd Orthodox streets when Deb-so- n

nnd Ilridesburg piny. They are
members of the northern section mid
meet ill that series starting in several
weeks. The same clubs have mingled
before this season, and Ilridesburg has
the edge. The weavers have been given
it big shake-u- p and should play better
ball.

The-Xert- h Thillics are at home for
their regular Thuruday game. The
Nlcetewners have the Ilnltlmere lllnck
Sex "as opponents. The Maryland tess-er- s

nre among the best and hnn de-

feated practically every big tenm in
this locality. They hit the Phils just,
when they nre going right nnd a fust
game should result.

Other games en the ln.veut melqdc
the Autecar (limits at Colonial Ice
Crc.iin, Mnsi'her and Westmoreland
streets, Atlantic Dltisieii at Kaywoeu,
Thirty-firs- t and Dickinsen streets;
Phoenix Pres, at Netaseame, I niid
Venango streets, and MuCall Pest at
St, itarnubas, Fifty-fourt- h street and
Kluiweud avenue.

Ancher A. A. Elects
Th. Ancher Athletic Association has

elected "1,,'w" Hlinen president and up
pointed "llappv" Tebln and "Tem" Speprer
tn loeU after their bneeball Interests. A num.
tier of slurs have Just been lKued te
etrcnilieu ih tetm Sunlnv, ivusl I'e m.il
August I.'" hi encn dates, tiiiiws are waiiinil

-- ). Addles "linn" Hi-- i lur. '.'.'1111 IVil
eral street.

Capablanca Certain Winner
Londen. Aug. 1, Jesw R. Capablanirf

tbe world's champion chews player, wuu his
chiiie in the thirteenth round of the In-

ternational tournament, defi-ntin- Di, 31.
Vlilmar, of .Tube-SIhv- The v Ii ter fur the
lUDan expert cceina te mane nun certain
winner of the teurn iinent. although In still
Ii.ih te meet Rubinstein, the Tellsh rlaer.
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LEDaER-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

Clash in Twilight Games Tonight

sons' RISEIN

BASEBALL IS RAPID

(

Secretary of Philadelphia Base-

ball Association Unknown
Three Years Age

IS ONLY 21 YEARS OF AGE

Since the Inception of the Philadel-
phia Ttnseljall Asseclntlnn nbeut six
months age t lie nnme of Larry Sein-me- rs

hns been
heard considerably
by baseball fans.

Semmcrs Is the
twent.v - one-yea- r-

l old secretary of the
.XiYK2. " '.' 9.rxrm organization, who

three years age
was unknown inPel the sporting world.
At present he Is
familiar with every
team ninnnger nndm plnycr In seml-nr- e

gsgsH. flsgsgLsgsgsgsH circles within a
radius of fifty
tulles.

LARRY SOJIilCU The rise of Sem
mcrs hns been

nothing short of meteoric. He bus hml
practically full charge of the details
of the Philadelphia Itasebnll Associa-
tion nnd considerable et the succcs of
that organization has been due te his
untiring efforts.

The coming championship series will
largely b"e in his hands, especially the
detail work, and the games between the
pick of the white nnd colored clubs has
also been under his direct supervision.
These nines will clash, by the way.
again en Saturday at 0 P. M. nt the
North Phillies' field at Fourth and
Wingohecklng streets.
Started With Kinsley A. A.

Senuners Is the youngest member of
the local baseball association. At the
nge of eighteen years he broke Inte the.
baseball picture as the mnnager of the
Kinsley A. A., one of Philadelphia's
hundreds of amateur teams. The fol-

lowing season saw him with Meteer
Professionals, and the name certainly
meant something, judging by his rapid
rise.,

In 1021 he was with the West Berlin
Sparrows ns business mnnager and
when the Allied Athletic Association
wns formed nccepted the pest of secre
tary necnuse no one wnnted the job.
He stuck by thnt organization nnd ns
a rtwnrd for his faithfulness wns ap-
pointed secretary of the P. Tt. A.

During his tenure In office he has
assisted many clubs nnd is nlwnys te
be found nt the headquarters In thn
Weightman Building at any hour of the
tiny or night.
Framed Constitution

Along with Hilly Whltmnn. of
Ttridesburg. and .T. (Ireer. of the Pone-va- n

-- Armstrong team, he drafted the
by-la- nnd constitution of the Phila-
delphia Ttasebnll Association nnd per-
formed ninny ether taks of which few
are aware.

Since the Inception of the office en
March 1 he has never missed a single
day. Including Saturdays, Sundays nnd
holidays, until last week, when he wns
ill and unable te attend te his duties
for n few dajs, but new Is back en the
job again.

l( also had the same record in the
old Allied Athletic Association, out of
which the Philadelphia Ilaseball Asso-
ciation grew. If Semmcrs does net
make a trip with major league ball
phi its this winter he plans in stay
nre'und nnd become interested In bas-
ketball. .
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PITMAN EVENS SERIES

Defeats Gloucester, 9 te 4, In Sec-

ond Game
Pitman and Oleuccster staged the sec-

ond game of their baseball series yes-

terday nt Alcyon Park in connection
with the firnngers' picnic nnd Pitman
wen ! te 1.

Luch team tin" new wen a game nnd
Iho third and deciding mntch will be
singed en the snuie grounds this after-
noon, llnrry firiffiths. ilie Vlllanevn
Prep stnr, pitched for Pltmnn and held
his opponents te four hits.

In the gnmn Vhis evening Ttuisell
N'lven, the Pitman pitching ace. u--

hurl.

v

i ,)

MU JWi, AlEi
f.i '3

c ;f
iajL- -pi.

". . . . the sheriff trdtriA
him held until hit fine ivas
aid ivtth 200 peund: tj

Virginia tobacco, "

VIRGINIA TOBACCO

r&yir

Milder, if anything, than
ether tobaccos, yet there is

a pleasing piquancy of taste
and aroma that sets a Vir--
ginia cigarette apart.

i Fer cigarettes Virginia
m tobacco is the best.1ieai-ie-nt

CARMAN IS FAVORITE
TO Wm BEHIND MOTOR

five Crack Bikers Race Tonight.
Tendler te Start the Race

With three of the International meter-pace- d

stars having arrived in I'lillndel-
phln last night, and the ether two due
te he here during tlie forenoon, every-tlUn- g

Is in readiness for the annual run-
ning of the cr nice nt the
Velodreme, Point Itrecze Park, tonight.
The riders arc te be Clarence Cnrman,
Victer Linnrt, Vincenze Mnddenn, Jules
Miqtiel and Frank Cnrry,

Hepresenting America. Carman Is the
fnt-erit- te rapture the OL'Vd-ml- le grind,
hut It will net be n cinch by nny means.
Mnddenn, the Italian; Mliicl, the
Frenchman : Linnrt, the Belgian, nnd
Cnrry, the Austnnlinn, nil are great bike
pusher, and every one of this quintet Is
in the running for the lO'-'-U points-score- d

laurels of Amerlcn. '

Mnddenn Is one man who Is mere than
anxious te bent out Cnrmun. Twice
before., this year., .Clarence,,, ,has.

defentcd,.
t nice, aiui me iiiuinn, wne nns n nig i

following In this city, wnnts te please
bin ninny friends by winning from Clnr-enc- e.

Linnrt, the runner-u- p te Cnrman In
points scored, Is n dnngereus man nnd
se Is the flying Frenchmnn, Mlquel,
while the gnmc Austrnllnn, Cerry, ran
never be counted out of n race.

Lew Tendler, local lightweight king,
will be en the job te sfnrt the nice.
Tendler Is one vt the thousands of hike
fans in this city, nnd the boxer seldom
misses a race nt the Velodreme.

Antuncccl, nn Italian, will debut to-

night as a meter-pace- r, here, nnd the
ether meter men will be Jimmy Hunter,
Johnny Schlce, Otte Miller and Kddle
Itoet.

TnlnehecKeti !tds. first Class. trv.ellt,
feptember a and 0 open. J. R. Ifenck, 3sia
SJmcdley street.
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SELL

NIELD WITH PHILS

Nativity Second te Finish
Season With Downtewners

Diclf Meld, one of the best second
basemen In this section, has gneil
with Seiilh Phillies, ami phi.M'il

bis tlrsl came with downtewners
last night. . ,

Tn his debut against Miring i

Roversferd. he hint hits, one
which wns a double, also had three put-eill-

and three assists, besides
n fast double play and one

base.

PIPES REPAIRED
Thoroughly
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

CrOAR STORK
20-N-l2S- T.

EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE
ACCOt.NT

Davis Cup Tennis
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